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Abstract.

NowthatanEnglishtranslationofSchwarzschild’soriginalworkex ists,thatwork
hasbecomeaccessibletomorepeople.Herehisoriginalsolutiontot heEinsteinfield
equations is examined and it is noted that it does not contain the mathe matical
singularity normally associated with the existence of a black hol e. Einstein’s own
viewson this subject are considered also and it is seen that, at t hevery least, grave
questionsexistoverthepossibleexistenceofthesesomewhatesotericstella robjects.
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Introduction.

InmanyofthestandardtextbooksontheGeneralTheoryofRelativity [1],timeis
devoted to discussing Schwarzschild’s solution of the Einstein field equa tions.
Normally,thissolutionisstatedasbeingeither
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where the universal constant of gravitation, G, and the speed of light, c, have both
been put equal to unity.Here r, θ, and φ appear to be taken to be normal polar co-
ordinates.

Intheaboveexpressions,amathematicalsingularityisseentooc curwhen r =0,as
mightbeexpectedforpolarco-ordinates.However,duetotheformofthe coefficient
of dr2  , it follows that a secondmathematical singularity occurswhen, i n (1), rc2  =
2Gm or, in (2), r =2 m.Thefirstsingularityisregularlydismissedasbeingmere lya
propertyofpolarco-ordinatesand,therefore,ofnophysicalsignificance .Thesecond
singularity, however, tends tohaveaphysical interpretationattribute d to it -namely
thatitissaidtoindicatetheexistenceofablackhole.Somewha tironically,aswillbe
seenlater,thisisreferredtoasaSchwarzschildblackhole.I fthisinterpretationwere
valid, itwouldimplythat,foranobjectofmass m andradius r  tobeablackhole,it
wouldneedtosatisfytheinequality
m /r  ≥  c2/2G=6.7 × 10 26  kg/m(3)
Incidentally, it has always seemed fascinating to realise tha t this expression for the
ratioofmasstoradiusisthesameasthatderived,usingpurely Newtonianmechanics,
byMichell in 1784 for amaterial body having an escape speed equal to, or  greater
than,thespeedoflight[2].

As stated above, many modern texts quote one of equations (1) or (2) as t he
Schwarzschild solution of the Einstein field equations, but is this so? Recently, an
English translationofSchwarzschild’sarticleof1916 [3],hasappear edand thishas
made the original work accessible to many more people. For this the scientific
community owes the translators, S. Antoci and A. Loinger, a tremendous de bt of
gratitude.Italsoenablestheabovequestiontoberaisedbymorepeople.

TheSchwarzschildSolution.

An excellent discussion of the Schwarzschild solution and its derivati on is
providedinchaptereighteenofthelittlebookontheGeneralTheoryofR elativityby
Dirac[4].Here it ispresented in theform(2)aboveand r, θ,and φ arequiteclearly
stated to be the usual polar co-ordinates. It is pointed out that the ca se being
considered is that of a static, spherically symmetric field pr oduced by a spherically
symmetricbodyatrest.Afterthecompletionofthederivation,it isnotedthatthesaid
solutionholdsonlyoutsidethesurfaceofthebodyproducingthefield,where thereis
nomatterand,hence,itholdsfairlyaccuratelyoutsidethesurfaceofastar.
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Thefollowingchapter is thendevoted to thetopicofblackholes.It is notedthat
theSchwarzschildsolution(2)becomessingularwhen r =2 mandsoitmightappear
thatthatvaluefor r indicatedaminimumradiusforabodyofmass mbutitisclaimed
thatacloser investigationrevealsthatthisisnotso.Inthedis cussionwhichfollows,
thecontinuationoftheSchwarzschildsolutionforvaluesof r  < 2 misinvestigated.To
achieve this, it is foundnecessary to use a non-static systemof co-ordinates so that
components of the metric tensor may vary with the time co-ordinate. This is
accomplishedbyretaining θand φasco-ordinatesbut,insteadof t and r,using τand ρ
definedby
 τ= t + f(r)and ρ= t + g(r),(4)
wherethefunctions f and g areatthedisposaloftheinvestigator.

Ittranspiresthat,fortheregion r  < 2 m,theSchwarzschildsolutionisfoundtoadopt
theform
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where ( )µ = 32 2 32m / . Fromtheactualderivation,itfollowsthatthecr iticalvalue r =
2mcorrespondsto ρ- τ=4 m/3andthereisnosingularityatthispointinthi smetric.

From this point onwards, Dirac’s argument bec omes extremely interesting. He
notesthatthemetricgivenby(5)satisfiesEinste in’sequationsforemptyspaceinthe
region r  >  2 m because it may be transformed into the Schwarzschi ld solution by a
simple change of co-ordinates. By analytic continua tion, it is seen to satisfy the
equations for r  ≤  2 m also, because there is now no singularity at r  = 2 m. The
singularitynowappears,viaequations(4),inthe connectionbetweenoldandnewco-
ordinates.Diracthencommentsthat,oncethenewc o-ordinatesystemisestablished,
theoldonemaybeignoredandthenthesingularity appearsnolonger.

He comments further that the region of space for which r  >  2 m may not
communicatewiththatforwhich r  < 2 m.Also,anysignal,evenalightsignal,would
take an infinite time to cross the boundary at r  = 2 m. Thus, there can be no direct
observationalknowledgeof the region forwhich r  <  2 m. If thisargumentwere true,
surelytheregionforwhich r  < 2 mwouldlieoutsideouruniverse;wouldnotreallyb e
apartofit?Diraccallstheregionforwhich r  < 2 mablackholebutisthisanobjectin
our physical three-dimensional space or one in an a bstract, four-dimensional,
mathematicalspace-time?

Finally, Dirac asks whether such a region exist s and notes that the only definite
statement which may be made is that the Einstein eq uations allow it. This is a
questionwhichwillbeconsideredfurthershortlyb utsufficeittosayatthisjuncture
that Einstein himself did not accept that it existe d physically [5]. It is noted that a
massivestellarobjectmaycollapse toanextremely small radiuswhere theforcesof
gravitymightbecomesostrong thatnoknownphysic al forcescouldwithstandthem
and prevent further collapse. Such a situation woul d herald the collapse to a black
holebut, asmeasuredbyour clocks, the final stat ewouldbe achievedonly afteran
infinitetime.Thisargumentwouldappeartostemf romtheideasofOppenheimerand
Snyder [6]. They predicted that, when all sources o f thermonuclear energy were
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exhausted, a large enough star would collapse and t he contraction would continue
indefinitely unless the starwas able to reduce its mass sufficiently by somemeans.
Theyalsomadethepointthatthetotaltimeforsu chacollapsewouldbefiniteforan
observer co-moving with the stellar matter, althoug h it would appear to take an
infinite timeforadistantobserver.Thiswas take n to indicate that thestar tended to
‘close itself off from any communication with a dis tant observer’; only its
gravitational field persisting. Accepting this argu ment as valid for the moment, it
mightbeasked, if suchanobjectexisted,would it  ever  bedetectablebyanexternal
observer? On the other hand, if its gravitational f ield persists, and presumably the
effects of that gravitational field on the surround ings, then, in a sense, the star is
retainingsomecontact,albeitindirect,withadis tantobserver.
Also,forverymanyyears,ithasbeennoted thatthetransformation
τ= t + u+log( r -2 m)
applied to the Schwarzschild solution in the form ( 2) would remove the offending
singularity. This was taken to indicate that the si ngularity was mathematical, not
physical. This conclusion agrees with that of Einst ein himselfwho, in an article of
1939[5],concluded that theresultof the investig ationcontainedinthatpaperwasa
‘clear understanding as to why the “Schwarzschild s ingularities” do not exist in
physical reality’. He went on to point out that, hi s investigation dealt only with
clusterswhoseparticlesmovedalongcircularpaths buthefeltitnotunreasonableto
feel that more general cases would have analogous r esults. He then stated quite
categoricallythat‘the“Schwarzschildsingularity” doesnotappearforthereasonthat
mattercannotbeconcentratedarbitrarily’.Thisse emsaverydefiniterejectionof the
notionofblackholesbytheverymanoftenheralde dastheirfather.Ifthegeneraltone
ofhisbookisanindicationofhisview,thenits eemstobethecasethatDiracagreed
with this interpretationalso.Thispoint concernin gapossiblephysical interpretation
of a mathematical singularity has been raised previ ously by Loinger [7], who has
publishedanumberofarticlesonarXivinwhichth enon-existenceofblackholeshas
beenclaimed.However,whatofSchwarzschildhimsel f;it’shissolutionofEinstein’s
equationswhichisreallyattheheartofthismatt er?

Schwarzschild’sOriginalSolution.

Asnotedearlier,thetranslationofSchwarzs child’spaperof1916[3]intoEnglish
has made his work accessible to many more people. I n his article, everything is
written initially in termsof variables denoted by x1, x2, x3, x4  and thepoint ismade
that the field equations ‘have the fundamentalprop erty that theypreserve their form
under the substitution of other arbitrary variables  as long as the determinant of the
substitution equals one’. The first three of the ab ove co-ordinates are then taken to
stand for rectangular co-ordinates, and the fourth is taken to be time. If these are
denotedby x, y, z,and t themostgeneralacceptablelineelementisthens tated,butit
isnotedimmediatelythat,whenonegoesovertopo larco-ordinatesaccordingtothe
usual rules, the determinant of the transformation is not one. Hence, the field
equations would not remain unaltered. Schwarzschild  then employs the trick of
putting
x r x x1
3
2 33= = − =/ , cos , ,θ φ
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where r, θ, φarethenormalpolarco-ordinates.Thesenewvaria blesarethenpolarco-
ordinates but with a determinant of the transformat ion equal to one. Schwarzschild
thenproceedstoderivehissolutionandpresentsi tintheform
( ) ( ) ( )ds R dt R dR R d d2 2 1 2 2 2 2 21 1= − − − − +−α α θ θ φ/ / sin ,
where ( )R r= +3 3 1 3α / .
Hence,Schwarzschild’sactualsolutiondoesco ntainasingularitywhen R= α,but
R isnot thepolarco-ordinate. It isclearlyseenf romabove that,when R= α, r =0;
that is, the singularityactuallyoccursat theori ginofpolarco-ordinates,as isusual.
Therefore,accordingtoSchwarzschild’sownwriting thereissimplynosingularityat
r  = 2 m, to use the modern notation, and so the argument f or general relativity
predictingtheexistenceofblackholescannotbej ustifiedbyreferencetotheso-called
Schwarzschild solution and it seems not a little ir onic that non-rotating, uncharged
blackholesshouldbecalledSchwarzschildblackho les.

Conclusions.

Thesedays,claimsfortheidentificationofbl ackholesappearfairlyregularlyinthe
scientific literature.Quiteoften, thesupposedex istenceofblackholes-even thatof
so-called massive black holes - is invoked to expla in some otherwise puzzling
phenomenon.However,so far,onnooccasionhas the postulatedobjectsatisfiedthe
requirementmentionedearlierthat,forablackhol e,theratioofthebody’smasstoits
radius - ormore specifically in general relativist ic language, the radius of its event
horizon-mustbesubjecttotherestriction
m/r  ≥ 6.7 × 10 26 kg/m
[8].Now it emerges that themathematical singulari tyat thecentreof thediscussion
simply did not appear in Schwarzschild’s  original solution of Einstein’s equations.
Obviouslymathematicswas used by Schwarzschild to find this solution, but itwas
usedmeticulously. Itwas noted carefully that, if a transformationof coordinates for
which the determinant of the transformation does no t equal unity, is used, then the
field equations themselves would not remain in an u naltered form. Hence,
Schwarzschild adopted a transformation forwhich th evalueof the saiddeterminant
wasoneandwentontoderiveanexact,-notappro ximate,-solutiontotheequations.
Also,Einsteinhimselfprovedthatthesingularity appearinginthepopularformofthe
Schwarzschild solution has no physical significance . In all that Schwarzschild and
Einsteindidonthistopic,themathematicswasat ooltohelpthemachievewhatthey
wanted.At no pointwas physical realitymodified t o fit amathematical conclusion.
This is the way things should be and provides an ob ject lesson to many; - the
mathematicsisatooland,assuch,mustbesubserv ienttothephysics.

Wherethendoesthatleavethemodernnotionof ablackhole?Considerationssuch
as those above, undoubtedly raisemajor questions a bout the basis ofmuchmodern
work. The idea of a body being so dense that it’s e scape speed is greater than the
speedoflightremainsnotunreasonablethoughbut, ifthespeedoflightisavariable
quantity-proportional,forexample,tothesquare rootofthebackgroundtemperature,
assuggestedbyThornhill[9],Moffatt[10]and,mo rerecently,AlbrechtandMagueijo
[11]-manynewandinterestingquestionsarise.
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